
Chores Work

Ride a horse Myself

Bring Sell

Shelf - Shelves Report

Translate Should

Change into passive voice the following sentences.

Ver resultados

10. The manager got his secretary to write a new report for tomorrow.

11. He should get him to change his decision. 

12. Your boss should have everyone clean all the shelves.

7. I didn't have my brother drive my car.

8. Did you get your mother to sell her house?

9. The students have the teacher explain to them the grammar structures.

5. Ella no logró que yo trajera su carro. Yo no quería hacerlo. Ella no puede obligarme a hacerlo.

6. Ellos no conseguirán que el profesor les traduzca el documento.

3. Tu no me obligaste a montar a caballo. Yo mismo quería hacerlo.

4. ¿Quieres que te hagamos trabajar mañana?

Write the following sentences in English by taking into account the causative verbs HAVE - GET - 

MAKE - WANT

1. Mi madre me pidió ayudarla con los quehaceres porque quiere que yo haga algo.

2. Logré que arreglaran mi computadora. Pensé que no funcionaba pero ellos la hicieron funcionar.

Traer Vender

Estante - Estantes Informe

Traducir Debería

CAUSATIVE VERBS - HAVE - GET - MAKE - WANT

The following vocabulary might be useful for you to make the exercises. 

VOCABULARY

Quehaceres Trabajar - Funcionar

Montar a caballo Yo mismo - Mi mismo
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5. Ella no logró que yo trajera su carro. Yo no quería hacerlo. Ella no puede obligarme a hacerlo.

Traducir Debería

1. Mi madre me pidió ayudarla con los quehaceres porque quiere que yo haga algo.

My mother had me help her with the chores because she wants me to do something.

2. Logré que arreglaran mi computadora. Pensé que no funcionaba pero ellos la hicieron funcionar.

Write the following sentences in English by taking into account the causative verbs HAVE - GET - 

MAKE - WANT

I got them to fix my computer. I thought it didn't work but they made it work.

3. Tu no me obligaste a montar a caballo. Yo mismo quería hacerlo.

You didn't make me ride a horse. I wanted to do it myself.

4. ¿Quieres que te hagamos trabajar mañana?

Do you want us to make you work tomorrow?

The manager got a new report written for tomorrow.

She didn't get me to bring her car. I didn't want to do it. She can't make me do it.

6. Ellos no conseguirán que el profesor les traduzca el documento.

They won't get the teacher to translate them the document.

7. I didn't have my brother drive my car.

I didn't have / get my car driven.

8. Did you get your mother to sell her house?

Did you get her house sold?

9. The students have the teacher explain to them the grammar structures.

The students have the grammar structures explained to them.

10. The manager got his secretary to write a new report for tomorrow.

11. He should get him to change his decision. 

He should get his decision changed.

12. Your boss should have everyone clean all the shelves.

Your boss should have all the shelves cleaned.


